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Save
54iper pair

NOW $109M

ANY LOOKSOUND
EYEGIÀSFtAMESRadio Sungl&sae

s#% orv Reg. $5998
(when purchased with îrdÏi) Now $47.00

Eye îkxaminaons Arraged

l 114R9ý 87 Ave 432-1372
30 Day Tria - 100% Refund If Not Saiisfed
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432-4266
I

NEEDSe
VOLU NTEERS!

Since 1969 Student i-elp has beeri a volunteer
organiation offerng a quiet place for:

0 PEER COUNSELUNG
0 CRISIS INTERVÉNT1ON
0 INFORMATION and REFERRALS-
0 TUTORS and TYPISTS

If you are interesteci
or would like more information

please>cal or drop by the
'office, Room 250, 432-4266

Students helping Studer
A U a( A SERVICE SPONSOREO BY THE5 STUDENTS» UNION & BOA RD 0F GO VERN

Debora Jensen, an airline stew#rcess *ho volunteers 8 to-9 hou M'a week tg the Garne Foot Pauoi office,
Iearned of the programi after being assisted by Gamieau's Offier Rom Choetfty.

Beat pa"trol pro vIdesdobser contac

'its
by Kevin Law

There is a new face in the
Garneau ncighborhood.

The Edmontion City Police bave
reèenuly established the Garneau
Beat Patrol atIl11147 - 87 avenuei

FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF ABOUT FUTONS
AND FUTON FURNITURE A T

10% Student Discount

OPEN 4361 - 99 Street
Mon. to Fni. 10 - 6 Eknontori. AItota

satil -5TME 5E4 (403) 436-7&»

lu provide closer coÀtact between
police and the community.

Constable Ron Chetney is the
officer who patrols a beat ranging
from 107 strcet to 112 street
north and south, to 82 avenue
and Saskatchewan Drive cast and
West.

Thlbébat patrol system il de-
sînei mecl area needs by

establishimg a permanent base in
thecommuKsty being served. It's.
diffren han Other foot patuols
Chetney said.' Itfs never becu
triod tu this extent in Canada-.

Helping t omake the prograni_
comumity-orlentcd'are vplum-
teers who staff the office to help
answer oeils and -queionswh*
Chetney is on patrol.

Part of Garneau*% uniqucop.
Chetney noted, i is div.rslty. As
well as youmg familles and senior
citizens, there is a large tramient
student population. According t0
Chetney, there are 3500 apart-
ments in the are&. 'Think of the
student influx,» he said.

Such diversity includes cight
fratcrnity bouses%. In the past there
has been somne animosity bel ween

community residents and frater-
nities, but Chethey secs rene wed
dies developing as fraternities and
home owners strive for grealer
co-operation.

Other problemas Chctney fices
include parking and'èan incredi-
bic amount of bike ".»ftf ars
are also higb on the casuaity list
as sterco and radar detector thet
is prôminent. Chetney noted 1lt*s
stupid to lbave a radar detector
on thec dashboard M

The basic idea of c9mmunity
policing,, Chetney said, 'la to
identify problems and solve (hein.
Alao, if people know were there,
0" eyfeel safer. St le mot 50 mucli

P#sIlvisibility. People like it.7
-Cacifiunity input becomnes a

partio te program as weII. Be-
cause he works so closely in the
community, Chetncy is able to
Iearn their meeds. As a resuit. lic is
in the process of establishimg a
neighborhood watch program and
is involved in an application for
incrcased Iighting in back alicys.

To sec such results initiated
through the beat patrol program
is. for Chetmey, a sure measure of
succCss.
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-by Kovin L*w
Lmt i iiithecLibrary!Th laI-

formation and fteserve Centre , a
Cameron ubrar can help.

.They offer six different skill
programs designed t0 implçment
librqry sklli for ItWL-tus. St3«W
skilis am, especialty bepfloW 6ar
those studsns who are reqtdred
todo researeh fer variouutcourses.,

"We're trylng to give ttiadentsa head sar t,' explainced biblio-.
graphie instructioni librarian Romi
Sherwin. For the average student
he recommended at least oneC
or a complment of two course.
'M e focus, hec says, »is on making
thc library systeni efficient for


